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Mr. Bradford,
I obfervedjvith cofiderable fatisfaclion,

3. publication, in your paper, complaining
of our citizens method of voting. My

correspond with those of that wri-

ter. I cannot but feel a sentiment of
indignation, when I see men trifling with
their nioft valuable privileges, and wan-
tonly sporting away that which they
Oiould hold moll dear. The nnual peri-
od of election is the true anniversary of
freedom ; the power of disposing of their
lives, liberty and property, which the peo-

ple have invested in their government, at
that epoch returns into their hands and
they have again todeclare with whom they
will deposit the sacred trust ; and no acti-

on of their lives fliould be performed with
more serious and solemn deliberation, as
it involves in its consequences, their su-

ture mifcry orhappinefs, as their election
is imprudent or judicious. You will some-tim- es

hear persons attempting to excuse
their conduct, by saying one vote cannot
make much difference. Does it not fre-

quently happen, that a single vote, is taken
from one person and given to another
would change the election ? And is all
or a large proportion of the electors fliould
be governed by this doctrine, would not
those trusted with the adminiflration of
government, owe their elevation, rather
to chance, than the choice of their confti-tuent- s?

Whilfl men are so careless about voting
we fliould not be surprised, that impu-
dence and ignorance, creep into office,
whilfl modest virtue is neglected; bnt let
every one dispose of his own vote confei-cntioufl- y,

and all will be more likely to
vote discreetly.

Whilfl that writer was on the fubjectof
elections, I fliould have been well pleased,
is he had dropped a hint, to another class
of persons, who are to be met with on

grounds, called friends to the can-

didates. One of this class rides about
the country, and bustles through the croud
during the election, infilling on everyone
to vote for his sriend: he reviles the er

candidates, and extols his favorite ;
he is exceeding liberal with his grog ;

jn sine he appears the perfect tool, of the
candidate, whose cause he espouses. The
motives of this man may be exceedingly
upright ; but his conduct looks very much
like he was bribed. Our laws difcounte-nac- e

canvaffing, but laws are frequently
evaded. To evade the law againfl Can-

vaffing, it is necefTary to make use of a
proxy, whose business it is to employ
himself in promoting his corrupt employ-
ers intereit, by means of treating and
soliciting the voters, and in all things to
act like those friendly people above def-cribe-

d.

I would not venture to say, that
wherever we see one of those officious

persons, we fliould take it
for granted, that he is hired by the can-

didate ; because some of our worthiefl
citizens have sometimes rendered them-selv- es

in this way censurable. But it
would be well for them to recollect that
in fuqh over zealousness which bears so

near a resemblance to corruptidn, their re-

putations run a considerable hazard of be-

ing blasted, and that it is only by the ge-

neral tenor of their lives being good, that
they escape.

I would not have it underflood that I
am opposed to the investigation of the
characters of candidates : I concjevc it
not onlyjuftifiable, but a duty incumbent
on every citizen to publish what he knows
of them, that any-wis- e affects the public
welfare.

Another Spectator.

N. B. Is tliis writer had spent a little
ink on candidates also , is he had requef-te- d

individuals to examine their qualifi-
cations, before they aspire to offices, pof-fibl-y

additional salutary effects might have
been experienced.

Gen. Washington's Will.

fConcluded.J

Item. The balance due to me from the
elate of Bartholomew fiartdridge, dec.

(my wise's brother) and which amounted
on the 1 ft day df October, 1795, to sour
hundred and twenty five pounds (as will
appear by an account rendered by his

John Dandridge, who was the
acting executor of his fathers will) I re-lea- se

and acquit from the payment thereof

t and the negroes (then 33 in number)

formerly belonging to the said estate, who
were taken in execution sold andpurcha-fe-d

in on my account, in the year (blank)
and ever fines have remained in the pof-feilio- n.

and to the use of Mary, widow of
the said Bartholomew Dandrj'Jge, with
thair,increafe, it. is my will and desire
fliall continue and be in her pofleffion,
without paying hire or making compenfa-tio- n

for the same, for the time patt or to
come, during' her natural life ; at the ex-

piration of which, I direct that all of them
who are forty, years old and upwards,
shall receive their freedom ; all under
that age and above. fifteen, shall serve fe-v-

years, and no longer; and all under
sixteen years, shall fervL-- until they are
25 years of age, and then be free
and to avoid disputes respecting the ages
of any of these Negroes, they are to be ta-

ken into the court of the county in which
they reside, and the judgment thereof, in
th'13 relation, sin 11 be final, and record
thereof, made, which may be adduced as
evidence rjt anytimethereafler, is disputes
fliould arise concerning the same And I
further direct, that the heirs of the said
Bartholomew 'Dandridge fiiall, equally,
share the benefits arifipgfrom the services
of the said negroes, according to the te-

nor of this devise, upon the decease of
their mother. ;
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Item. Is Charles Carter, who inter-
married with my niece, Bptty Lewis, is

not fufficienlly fecuredin the. title to the
lots lie had of me in the town of Frede-rickfbur-

it is my will and desire that my
executors fliall make such conveyances of
them as the lav requires, to render it
perfect. .,.'',

Item. To my nephew, William Auguf-tin-e

Washington, and his heirs (is he
fliould conceive them to be objects worth
prosecuting) and to his heirs, a lot in the
town of Manchester (opposite to Rich-

mond) No'. 2.65, drawn on my sole ac-

count, and also the tenth of one or two
hundred acre lots, and two or three half
acre lots 111 the city ana vicinity or

Richmond, drawn in.partnerfhip with
nine others, all in the lottery of the
deceased William Byrd; are given ; as is
also a lot which I purchased ofJohn Hood,
conveyed by William Willie and Samuel
Gordon, truflees of the said John Hood,
numbered 139, in the town of Edenburgh,
in the county of Prince George, slate of
Virginia.

Item. To my nephew, Euflirod Wash-

ington, I give and bequeath all the papers
in my poffeffion, which relate to my civil
and military adminiflration of the affairs
of this country. I leave to him also,
such of privates papers as are worth pre-servi-

; and at the decease of my wise,
and before, is she is not inclined to re-

tain them, I give and bequeath my libra-

ry of Books and Pamphlets of every kind.
Item. Having sold lands which I pof-feffe- d

in the ftatc of Pennsylvania, and

part of a tract held in equal right with
George Clinton, late governor of New-Yor- k,

in the slate of New-Yor- k ; my (hare

of land and interefl, in the Great Dismal
Swamp and a tract of land, which I own-

ed in the county of Gloucester with
holding the legal titles thereto, until the
consideration money fliould be paid and
having moreover leased,

sold, (as will appear by the tenor of
the said lcafes) all my lands upon the
Great Kenhawa, and a tract upon Diffi-

cult run, in the county of Loudon, it is
my will and direction that whenfoever
the contracts are sully ahd reflectively
complied with, according to the spirit,
true intent and meaning thereof, on the
part of the purchasers, their lieifs or as-sig-

that then, and in that case, convey
ances are to be made, agreeable to the.
terms of the said contracts, and the mo-

ney arising therefrom when paid, to be
veiled in Bank Stock ; the dividends
whereof, as of that also which is already
vefled therein is to inure to my said wise
during her life, but the flock itself is to
remain and be fubjeel to the general diflri-butio- n

hereafter directed.
Item. To the earl of Buchan I recom-

mit, " the box made of the Oak that flick-

ered the great sir William Wallace aster
the battle of Falkirk" presented to me
by his lordfliip, in terms too flattering for
me to repeat, with a requefl " to pals it
on the event of my decease, to the maajn
my country, who fliould appear to merit it
befl, upon the same conditions that have
induced him to send it to me." Whether
eafv or not, to select the man who might
comport with his lordfliips opinion in I

this respect is not for me to say ; but con-

ceiving thatno difpofitionof this valuable
curiofuy can be more eligible than the
recommitment of it to his own cabinet, a
greeably ' to the original design of the
.Goldsmiths company of Edinburgh, whe
presented it to him, and at his requtft,
coijfehted that it fliould be transferred to
me I do give and bequeath the same to
his lordfliip ; and in case of his decease to
his heir, withmy grateful thanks for the
diflinguiftied honor ofprefenting it to me,
and more efpeciallyfor the favorable fen-time-

with'Which he accompanied it.
Item. To my brother Cha'rles Wash-

ington, I give and 'bequeath the gold
headed cane lest me by dr. Franklin, in
his will.. I add nothing to it, because of
the ample proVili'on I have made for his
iffue To the acquaintances and friends
of my juvenjle years, Lawrence Wash-
ington and Robert Wafhingtdh of Cho-tan- k

I giveymy other two gold headed
canes, having my arms engraved on
thenf ;and to each (as they "will be ufe-f- ul

where theV live) I leave one of the
fpyglafles, which conflituted part of my
equipage during the late war. To my

in arms' and old intimate friend
Dr. Craik, I give my bureau (or,, as the
cabinet makers call it, tambour fecretarV)
and the circular chair, and appendage of
my fludy. To Dr. David Stuart I give
my large fliaving and dreffing table, and
my telescope. To the reverend, now
Bryan lord Fairfax, I give a bible in three
large folio volumes, with notes presen-
ted to me by the right rev. Thomas Wilson,
bifh'op of Sodor and Man. To general de
la Fayette I give a pair of finely wrought
fleel piflols, tak,en from the enemy in the
revolutionary war. To my fiflers inlaw,
Hannah Wafliinston and Mildred Wash
ington to my friends Eleanor Stuart,
Hannah Washington, of Fairfield, andE-lizabet- h

Washington, of Hayfield, I give
each a mourning ring of the value of one
hundred dollars. These bequefls are
not made for the intrinsic value of them,
but as mementos of my cfleem and re-

gard. To Tobias Lear I give the use of
the farm which he nov holds, in virtue of a
leafc from me to him & his deceased wise
(for and during their natural lives) free
from rent during hisvlife j at the expira
tion of which, it is to be disposed or as is
herein aster directed. To Sally B. Hay-ni- e

(a dillant relation of mine) I give and
bequeath three hundred dollars. To Sa-

rah Green, daughter of the dec. Thomas
Bifliop, and to Ann Walker, daughter of
John Alton, also deceased, I give each
one hundred dollars, in consideration of
the'attachment of their fathers to me ;

each of whom having lived nearly forty
years in myfamily. To each of my ne-

phews William Augufline Washington,
George Lewis, George Steptoe Washing-
ton, Buflirod Wafhing'ton, and Samuel
Washington, I give one of the swords or
cutteaux, of which I may die poflefied,
and they are to choose in the order they
are named. These swords are accompa-
nied with an injunction not to unflieath
them for the purpose of fliedding blood,
except it be for self defence, or in

of their country and its rights ; and
in the latter case, tokeep them unflieath-ed- ,

and prefer falling with them in their
hands to the relinquiihment thereof.

And now, having gone through these
specific devises, with explanations for the
more correct underflanding of the mean-
ing and design of them, I proceed to the
distribution of the more important" parts
of my estate, in manner sollowing: -

Firfl. To my neohew Buflirod Wash-- .
ington, and his heirs (partly In conside-

ration of an intimation to his deceased
father, while we were bachelors, and he
hadkindly undertaken to superintend my
estate during my military services in the
former war between Great Britain and
France, that is I fliould fall therein,
MoUnt Verntm (then less extensive in do-

main than at present) fliould become his
property, I give and bequeath all that
part thereof, which is comprehended
within the following limits, via. ; Begin-

ning at the ford at Dogue run, near my
milLand extending along the road, and
bounded thereby, as it now goes and ever
has gone since my recollection of it, to
the ford of little hunting creek, at thegum
spring, until it comes to a knowl, oppo-
fite to an old road which formerly palled
through the lower field of muddyhole farm
at which, on the north side of the said road
are three rea'd or Spanish oaks, marked as
a corner, and a flone placed ; thence by a

line of trees to be marked red-angul- ar

to the back line or outer boundary of the
tract between Thompson Mafonand n,y-fel- f;

thence with that line eaflerly,
(now double ditching with a pofl and rail
:ence thereon) to the run of little hunting
creek; thence with that run, wliich is
the boundary between the lands of the
late Humphrey Peake and me, to the tide
water of the said creek ; thence by that
water to Potomac river; thence with
the river to'the mouthof Dogue creek J
and thence with the said Dogue creek to
the place of beginning at the afon.fi.id
ford, containing upwards of sour thou-sa- nd

acres, be the same more or less, to-
gether with the mansion house, and all

buildings and improvements 't! cre-o- n.

Second. In consideration of the
consanguinity between tfi'em and my wise
Demg as nearly related to her as to mv-fe- lf;

as on account of the affection I had
for, z.'-.- d the obligation I was under to
their father when living, who, from his
youth had attached himself to my person,
and followed my foi tunes through the
viciflitudes of the late revolution, after-
wards devoting his time to the fuperin-danceof-

private concerns for many
years, whilfl my public employment ren-
dered it impracticable forme to do it my-sel- f,

thereby affording me eflbntial servi-
ces, and always performing them in a
manner the raofl filial and refpecttul : for
these reasons, I say, I give and bequeath
to George Fayette Washington, and Law-
rence Augufline Washington, and their
heirs, my estate east of Little Hunting
creek, lying on the river Potomac, inclu-
ding the farm of three huhdred and fmy
acres, leased to Tobias Lear, as noticed
before, and containing in the .whole

two thousand and twentv-feve- n

be it more or less ; which said ate

itis my will and desire fliouldhe equi-
tably and advantageoufiy divided bttween
them, according to quantity, quality, and
other circumflances, when the youngeit
fliall have arrived at the age of twentv-on- e

years, by three judicious and disinterested
men ; one tobechofenby each of the bro-thersa- nd

the third by these two. In the
mean time, is the termination of my wise's
intereit therein fliould have ceased, the
profits arising therefrom are to be appli-
ed for their joint uses and benefit. Third.
And whereas it has always been my in-

tention, since my expectation of h.u'irg
iflue has ceased, to consider the grand
children of my wise, in the same light as
I do my own relations, and to act a
friepdly part by them, more especially

(j by the two whom we have raised from
, their earliest infancy namely Eleanor
Park Lulus and George Wallungton farlc
Cuflis ; and whereas the former of these
hath lately intermarried with Lawrence
Lewis, a soil of my deceased fifler Btty
Lewis, by which union the inducement
to provide for them both has been increa- -
fed, wherefore I give and bequeath to the
said Lawrence Lewis and Eleanor Pai!c
Lewis, his wise,and theirheirs,theref'uliie
of my Mount Vernon estate, not already
devised to my nephew Buflirod Wafliing-ingto- n,

comprehended within the follow-
ing description, viz. All the land north
of the road leading from the ford of Dogue
run, to the Gum spring, as described in
the devise of the other part of the trat, to
Buflirod Washington, until it comes to
the flone and three Red or Spanilh oaks,
on the knowl, thence with the rect-angu-I- ar

line to the back line (between Mr.
Mason & me) thence with that line wcfl-er- ly

along the new double ditch to Dngue
run by the tumbling dam of my mill ;
thence with the said run to the ford afore-

mentioned, to which I add all the land I
poffefs wefl of the said Dogue run and
Dogue creek, bounded eaflerly andfouth-erl-y

thereby together with the mill,
dilcillery, and all other houses and im-

provements on the premises ; making to
gether about two thousand acres, be it
more or less. Fourth. Actuated by th
principle already mentioned, I give and
bequeath to George Washington Parle
Curtis, thegrandfon of my wise, and my
ward, and to his heirs, the tract I hold
on Four Mile run, in the vicinity of

containing one thousand two
hundred acres, more or less, and my en-

tire square, number twenty one, in the
city of Washington, Fifth. All the rest
and residue of my estate, real and person-a-l,

not disposed of in manner aforesaid, in
whatsoever confiding ; wherefoever ly-

ing ; and whenfoever sound ; a schedule
of which us far as is recollected, with 9
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